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A new method of growing doping modulated s u p e r l a t t i c e  s t r u c t u r e s  had been 
proposed by r e s e a r c h e r s  a t  t h e  NASA, Langley Research Center.  This  method 
u t i l i z e d  organo-metall ic chemical vapor depos i t i on  (MO-CVD) wi th  t h e  added 
f e a t u r e  of a c o n t r o l l e d  plasma i n  the growth regions.  It w a s  a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  
t h e  presence of t h e  plasma would lower t h e  temperature  r equ i r ed  f o r  c r y s t a l  
growth and t h u s  enhance t h e  q u a l i t y  of t h e  s u p e r l a t t i c e s  f a b r i c a t e d  i n  t h i s  
way. The main o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  research undertaken wi th  t h i s  g ran t  w a s  t o  
s tudy  how t h e  growth environment e f f ec t ed  t h e  e l e c t r o n i c  and o p t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  
of t h e  s u p e r l a t t i c e  s t r u c t u r e s .  Two exper imenta l  s t a t i o n s ,  a H a l l  probe t o  
measure carrier concen t r a t ions  and m o b i l i t i e s  and a luminenscence spec t rometer  
w e r e  prepared;  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of t hese  s t a t i o n s  appear  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
a s e r i o u s  s a f e t y  hazard w a s  discovered i n  t h e  proposed growth p rocess  no 
s u p e r l a t t i c e  s t r u c t u r e s  were f ab r i ca t ed  and t h e  research on t h i s  material had 
t o  be terminated.  The n a t u r e  of t h i s  hazard i s  as fol lows:  
Because 
Beryllium w a s  t o  be t h e  p-type dopant f o r  t h e  s u p e r l a t t i c e s ,  t r a n s p o r t e d  
by a carrier gas  t o  t h e  plasma reac t ion  chamber. The unreac ted  gases ,  s t i l l  
con ta in ing  some beryl l ium, had then  t o  be d isposed  of .  Because of t h e  t o x i c i t y  
of e lementa l  bery l l ium it  could  n o t  be exhausted i n t o  t h e  atmosphere. 
adequate  means of d ispos ing  of i t  or of i n s u r i n g  t h a t  t races  would no t  remain 
t rapped  i n  t h e  flow volume w a s  found, 
proceed wi th  t h i s  experiment. (Similar  d e c i s i o n s  seem t o  have been reached by 
o t h e r  l a b o r a t o r i e s  cons ider ing  s i m i l a r  methods of f a b r i c a t i n g  semiconducting 
devices) .  
No 
It was decided that i t  w a s  unsafe  t o  
For tuna te ly ,  an  oppor tuni ty  t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  luminescence experiment f o r  
t h e  s tudy  of t h e  o p t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of dopant i o n s  i n  i n s u l a t i n g  laser h o s t s  
arose.  The remainder of e f f o r t  i n  t h i s  g ran t  was expended i n  i n i t i a t i n g  a 
s tudy  of  m a t e r i a l s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  tunable s o l i d  s ta te  lasers, Th i s  work w a s  
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q u i t e  success fu l ,  and papers  descr ib ing  the  r e s u l t s  have been de l ive red  at  
fou r  conferences and appear i n  a paper submi t ted  t o  o s p e c i a l  i s s u e  of the 
J o u r n a l  of Quantum E l e c t r o n i c s  devoted t o  tunab le  l o s e r s .  
work w i l l  be  descr ibed  i n  t h e  following. 
The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  
C. E. Byvik, A.M. Buoncr i s t i an i  and R. V. llcss. Absorption and Fluorescence 
of Alexandr i te  and Titanium i n  Sapphire and Gloss. 
Tunable S o l i d  S t a t e  Lasers for Kcniote Sensing, S t an fo rd  Un ive r s i ty ,  
October 1-3, 1984. 
NASA Workshop on 
A.M. B u o n c r i s t i a n i  and C. E. Byvik. Temperature Dependence of t h e  
Fluorescence Spectrum of TI:Al2g3. U u l l .  APS, v29, n9,  . p1496 (1984). 
A.M. Buoncr i s t i an i ,  Quantum Tunneling Through a D i s s i p a t i v e  Barrier. 
Bul l .  APS, v29, n9, p1500 (1984). 
C. E. Byvik, A.M. Buoncr i s t i an i  and J. C. Barnes, Absorption and Emission 
Spec t r a  of Titanium i n  A 1  0 and in T r a n s i t i o n  Metal T i t a n a t e s .  The 
Elec t rochemica l  Soc ie ty ,  &?th Meeting Program, p 125c (1984). 
C. E. Byvik, A.M. Buoncr i s t i an i  and J . C .  Barnes. Temperature Dependence 
of t h e  Fluorescence Lineshape and Fluorcsccnce L i fe t ime  of Titanium Doped 
Sapphire.  Technica l  Digest  of tlic Op t i ca l  Soc ie ty  of America: Top ica l  
Meeting on Tunable Solid-Stotc  Lasers, pfTHB2-1 (1984). 
C. E. Byvik and A.M. Buoncr i s t ian i .  Anulytjis of Vibronic  T r a n s i t i o n s  i n  
Titanium Doped Sapphire usin[: the ' h I p c r i l t U K e  Dcpcndence of the Fluorescence 
Spec t ra .  Submitted t o  a s p e c i a l  iut~ue  of t he  J o u r n a l  of Quantum E l e c t r o n i c s  
on Tunable Lasers. 
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11. R e v i e w  of t h e  Work on S u p e r l a t t i c e  S t r u c t u r e s  
A. Background 
During t h e  l as t  decade there  has  been a growing i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  
p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of a new type of semiconducting material c a l l e d  
a doping modulated s u p e r l a t t i c e  o r  a NIPI s t r u c t u r e ,  formed by 
a l t e r n a t i n g  u l t r a t h i n  l a y e r s  of n- and p- type  materials wi th  t h e  
i n t r i n s i c  semiconductor. 
space  charge p o t e n t i a l  w i th in  t h e  material. 
p e r i o d i c  p o t e n t i a l  t h e  l o c a l  charge carr ier  concen t r a t ions  i n  t h e  
c r y s t a l  can be a l t e r e d  by opt ical  e x c i t a t i o n  o r  by charge i n j e c t i o n ,  
e f f e c t i v e l y  producing a c r y s t a l  w i th  v a r i a b l e  carrier concen t r a t ion ,  
v a r i a b l e  energy band gap and v a r i a b l e  o p t i c a l  abso rp t ion  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
These p r o p e r t i e s  appearing i n  a c r y s t a l  capable  of being grown on 
This growth procedure produces a p e r i o d i c  
As a consequence of  t h i s  
a s m a l l  device scale sugges t  numerous and d i v e r s e  e l e c t r o - o p t i c a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  (some of which have a l r e a d y  been developed):  s o l i d - s t a t e  
lasers, o p t i c a l  s enso r s  and f i l t e r s ,  u l t r a f a s t  swi tches  a n d  a v a r i e t y  
of o t h e r  devices  f o r  o p t i c a l  data a c q u i s i t i o n  and processing.  Much 
of t h i s  t echno log ica l  advance, which cont inues  a t  a r a p i d  pace,  bears 
d i r e c t l y  upon t h e  mission of NASA and i t s  need f o r  r e l i a b l e  o p t i c a l  
in format ion  processing.  For example, a dev ice  whose o p t i c a l  abso rp t ion  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  can be con t ro l l ed  e x t e r n a l l y  could be used as t h e  
b a s i s  of a tunable  laser de tec tor .  Such a dev ice  used i n  conce r t  with 
a tunab le  ( s o l i d - s t a t e )  laser could provide  a laser communication 
system a b l e  t o  d i sc r imina te  a s i g n a l  from a r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  background 
and thus ,  provide a low power ear th-space laser communication system 
t h a t  would ope ra t e  i n  dayl ight .  
The techniques f o r  growing NIPI c r y s t a l s  need t o  be improved be fo re  
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r e l i a b l e  device s t r u c t u r e s  can be f ab r i ca t ed .  For example, the 
junc t ions  between l a y e r s  are no t  as abrupt  as they  may be and a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  amount of d e f e c t s  and i m p u r i t i e s  remain as a r t i f a c t s  of 
t h e  growth technique in  NIPI c r y s t a l s .  The purpose of t h e  research  
descr ibed  i n  t h i s  proposal  was t o  s tudy  how s t anda rd  e l e c t r o n i c  and 
o p t i c a l  measurement techniques can be used t o  assess t h e  q u a l i t y  of 
NIPI c r y s t a l s ;  then ,  equipped with th i s  assessment,  t h e  c r y s t a l  
growth environment can be monitored t o  produce c r y s t a l s  of t h e  h ighes t  
p o s s i b l e  q u a l i t y .  
I n  the e a r l y  1970's E s a k i a n d  Tsu suggested t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
f a b r i c a t i n g  a s u p e r l a t t i c e  s t r u c t u r e  by vary ing  t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  
composition of a semiconductor p e r i o d i c a l l y  i n  one s p a t i a l  dimension. 1 
If t h e  per iod  of t h i s  variation were on t h e  o r d e r  of 50 t o  100 A' 
t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  l a y e r s  would be l a r g e  enough t o  e x h i b i t  t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  
behavior  of a c r y s t a l l i n e  solid, such as possess ing  an energy band 
s t r u c t u r e ,  but sma l l  enough, compared, f o r  example t o  t h e  mean f r e e  
pa th  of an e l e c t r o n ,  t o  d i s t o r t  t h a t  band s t r u c t u r e  from t h a t  expected 
of a uniform c r y s t a l l i n e  so l id .  The r e s u l t i n g  l aye red  s t r u c t u r e  would 
then provide quantum e f f e c t s  on a new s u p e r l a t t i c e  o r  quantum w e l l  
s c a l e .  
v a r i a t i o n  i n  s t r u c t u r e :  
semiconductor, t h e  o the r  by varying donor o r  acceptor  l e v e l s  i n  a 
homogeneous semiconductor. The l a t t i c e  technique has been e x t e n s i v e l y  
s tud ied  by Db'hler2'3 who has  focused a t t e n t i o n  on s t r u c t u r e s  doped wi th  
u l t r a t h i n  n- and p- l a y e r s  separated by an i n t r i n s i c  l a y e r  (NIPI 
s t r u c t u r e s ) .  
among t h e  most important  a r e  v a r i a b i l i t y  of t h e  charge carrier concen- 
t r a t i o n s  and v a r i a b i l i t y  of the energy band gap. 
Esaki  and Tsu  suggested two methods f o r  ob ta in ing  t h i s  p e r i o d i c  
one by vary ing  t h e  a l l o y  composition of a 
The s u p e r l a t t i c e  s t r u c t u r e s  d i s p l a y  i n t e r e s t i n g  p r o p e r t i e s ;  
These p r o p e r t i e s  
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suggest  many u s e f u l  r e sea rch  and device  app l i ca t ions .  
Since t h e s e  e a r l y  suggest ions of t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  i nhe ren t  i n  
semi-conductor s u p e r l a t t i c e  s t r u c t u r e s  t h e r e  has  been a broad based 
and l a r g e l y  success fu l  research  e f f o r t  t o  f a b r i c a t e  and t o  s tudy  them.4 
The i n i t i a l  and s t i l l  dominant s u p e r l a t t i c e  growth technique  is  molecular  
beam e p i t a x y  (MBE). Current  MBE technology is  s u f f i c i e n t l y  p r e c i s e  t o  
a l low t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  of t h e  u l t r a t h i n  s u p e r l a t t i c e  l a y e r s  having 
r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  pu r i ty .  
metal organic  chemical vapor depos i t ion  (MO-CVD) have been used t o  grow 
semi-conductor s ~ p e r l a t t i c e s ’ ’ ~  of a q u a l i t y  i n f e r i o r  to, but  approaching 
t h e s e  grown by B E .  
devices  on an i n d u s t r i a l  s c a l e  would be easier us ing  t h e  MOCVD process  
t h e r e  i s  i n t e r e s t  i n  and a reasonable  p r o b a b i l i t y  f o r 7  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
improving t h e  MO-CVD process .  For example, one improvement i n  t h e  
MO-CVD process  involves  plasma enhancement i n  which t h e  reactant and 
carrier gases  are mixed and passed i n t o  t h e  r e a c t i o n  zone, where a 
plasma is generated.  Plasma enhancement of t h e  r e a c t a n t  gases  a l lows  
growth t o  take p lace  on a coo le r  s u b s t r a t e .  The lower tempera ture  of 
t h e  s u b s t r a t e  should r e s u l t  i n  an improved environment f o r  s u p e r l a t t i c e  
growth. S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  lower temperature  should reduce t h e  number 
of thermal ly  generated d e f e c t s  and i t  should decrease  t h e  i n t e r d i f f u s i o n  
between ad jacen t  l a y e r s ,  as wel l  as s e l f - d i f f u s i o n .  
Recently o t h e r  growth techniques  such as 
Since it appears  t h a t  t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  of complex 
B. Work I n i t i a t e d  
The main o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  r e sea rch  e f f o r t  proposed he re  w a s  t o  be 
t h e  development of a phenomenological a n a l y s i s  d e s c r i b i n g  how the 
e l e c t r o n i c  and o p t i c a l  p rope r t i e s  of doping modulated s u p e r l a t t i c e s  
r e f l e c t  t h e  environment i n  which they were grown. Using t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  
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t h e  growth environment could be a l t e r e d  t o  opt imize d e s i r e d  p r o p e r t i e s  
of t h e  s u p e r l a t t i c e s e .  The growth environment f o r  plasma enhanced 
MO-CVD i nc ludes  t h e  following: 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  feed gas and i ts  flow, and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
t h e  plasma. 
l a t t i c e  inc lude  t h e  doping p r o f i l e  
and de fec t s .  
t h e  e l e c t r o n i c  and o p t i c a l  p rope r t i e s  of a s u p e r l a t t i c e :  secondary 
ion  m a s s  spectometry determines carrier concen t r a t ions ,  measurement 
of t h e  H a l l  e f f e c t  determines m o b i l i t i e s  and photoluminescence 
experiments determine t h e  o v e r a l l  q u a l i t y  of  t h e  c r y s t a l s .  
temperature  of t h e  s u b s t r a t e ,  
The gene ra l  s t r u c t u r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  super- 
and t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of i m p u r i t i e s  
An a r r a y  of s tandard  techniques  are a v a i l a b l e  t o  measure 
As descr ibed  i n  t h e  synopsis  work on t h i s  p r o j e c t  w a s  t e rmina ted  
f o r  reasons of s a f e t y  be fo re  i t  could be completed. 
several t a s k s  were completed. 
An experimental  H a l l  probe was renovated and sof tware  f o r  computer 
c o n t r o l  of t h e  experiment w a s  developed. T h i s  set-up remains o p e r a t i v e  
and is descr ibed  i n  Sec t ion  111. 
Luminescence experiments on s o l i d  s ta te  laser materials were i n i t i a t e d  
and r e s u l t s  of t h e s e  experiments appear  i n  Sec t ion  I V .  
Some modeling of e l e c t r o n i c  t r anspor t  i n  s u p e r l a t t i c e s  was begun. 
One p a r t  involved i n t e g r a t i o n  of t h e  Poisson-Boltzmann equa t ions  t o  
develop a semi-classical model of t h e  modulation doped p o t e n t i a l .  
Another p a r t  involved use of the method of €lux conserva t ion  t o  
determine c u r r e n t  a c r o s s  t h e  superlatt ice planes.  Ne i the r  of t h e s e  
p r o j e c t s  w a s  completed be fo re  the work on s u p e r l a t t i c e s  ended. 





111. The H a l l  E f f e c t  Apparatus 
The l abora to ry  dedica ted  t o  measurements of t h e  e l e c t r o n i c  and o p t i c a l  
p r o p e r t i e s  of 1 1 1 - I V  semi-conductor compounds loca ted  i n  Bui ld ing  1283 a t  
t h e  NASA Langley Research Center had a H a l l  probe appara tus  which was 
inope ra t ive .  
appara tus  and i n  developing a computer code t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  experiment.  
P a r t  of t h e  work on t h i s  g ran t  w a s  expended i n  renewing the 
The 
technique of t h e  measurement follows a method developed by van d e r  Pauw 9-1 1 
and are descr ibed  i n  t h e  ASTM Standards document F7612. 
The b a s i c  i d e a  of t h e  measurement procedure i s  as fol lows:  Consider a 
s i n g l e  c r y s t a l  lamelar sample w i t h  four  c o n t a c t s ,  r e f e r  t o  F igure  1. 
measure t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  of t h e  sample pass  a measured current I through 
two a d j a c e n t  con tac t s ,  s a y  1 and 2, and measure t h e  vo l t age  V a c r o s s  t h e  
o t h e r  con tac t s .  
I’ through the  next  p a i r  of contac ts ,  s ay  2 and 3 ,  and measure t h e  v o l t a g e  V’ 
ac ross  t h e  o t h e r  con tac t s ,  
shown by van de r  Pauw , t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  P of t h e  sample w i t h  th i ckness  t is 
r e l a t e d  t o  R and R’ 
To 
Form t h e  q u a n t i t y  R = IV/II. Now pass  a measured c u r r e n t  
Form the q u a n t i t y  R’ = l V 1 / I ’ l .  Now, as  w a s  
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through thc t ranscendenta l  r e l a t i o n ;  
exp(-r  ~ R / P )  + exp(-r t R ’ / P )  = 1 
To measure t h e  H a l l  c o e f f i c i e n t  pass  a measured c u r r e n t  I through two non- 
ad jacen t  c o n t a c t s  of t h e  sample, s a y  1 and 3,  and measure t h e  v o l t a g e  V 
ac ross  t h e  o the r  two c o n t a c t s  and form R = I V / I l .  
f i e l d  B perpendicular  t o  t h e  sample r epea t ing  t h e  measurements t o  o b t a i n  
R1 = I V 1 / I 1 l .  
Now t u r n  on a magnetic 
The H a l l  c o e f f i c i e n t  RH i s  then  given by t h e  r e l a t i o n  
and t h e  Hal l  mob i l i t y  lJ by 
9 





[b] Schematic Diagram for Current Steering 
Figure 1 
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FLON CHART FOR MEASUREMENT PROGRAK 
I I N  I T I  ALIZE I 
T I M E )  SAMPLE # j  MAG, F I E L D  STRENGTH) M I N I M U M  
INPUT DATA = TEMPERATURE CHANGE BETWEEN MEASUREMENTS 
SET COUNTER = 1 
A ,  MEASUREMENT CYCLE 
I N I T I A L  TEMP,  = T3 
P - MEASURE 
P - MEASURE 
COUNTER = 2 
F I N A L  TEMP = T4 
STORE DATA 





A/ B/ C/ 
C HAS TEMP,  
INCREASED 
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1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8 CURRENT 
, 6 8 10 12 7 9 11 13 I XY 
s o  Sl s1& s12s1, "B - "A + - 0 1 2 3 4 5  






DATA STORED FROM MEASUREMENT PROGRAM 
i 
Y(N,C) 1 s  Ns 34 Data P o i n t s  from 1 run 
c = 1, 2 ... 60 I d e n t i f i e s  a Run 
N-data p o i n t s  Y(N,C) 























18. V ( R s ) l 3  
19. V24 
20. V(Rs)31 










31. V 1 3  
32. V(Rs)24 
33. T S t a r t  
34. T F i n i s h  
Data Stored as I V I * l O o O  
Data Transfer red  as COMMON: Mag, Sample, TO 
Table 2' 
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b lue  s h i f t e d  by about 150nm. We undertook a s tudy  of R i ( I I 1 )  i n  g l a s s  h o s t s  
which should e x h i b i t  an  extreme low f i e l d  case f o r  t h e  ion’4.  
The degeneracy of 3 d e l e c t r o n  energy levels i n  f r e e  t r a n s i t i o n  metal 
i o n s  is broken by t h e  Jahn-Tel ler  e f f e c t  when t h e s e  ims are s u b s t i t u t i o n a l l y -  
doped i n t o  a crystal hos t .  
on t h e  c r y s t a l  f i e l d  a t  t h e  s u b s t i t u t e d  i o n  and as a r e s u l t  t h e  coupl ing 
between t h e  e l e c t r o n i c  states and the h o s t  l a t t i ce  is s t rong .  
e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n s  between the s p l i t  levels provide  t h e  broad emission 
spectrum requ i r ed  f o r  t unab le  s o l i d  state lasers. The t h e o r e t i c a l  foundat ions  
f o r  phonon terminated e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n s  (v ib ron ic  t r a n s i t i o n s )  were 
The magnitude of t h i s  s p l i t t i n g  depends p r i m a r i l y  
Phonon coupled 
publ ished 20 y e a r s  ago by McCumber1’-16 
discovered t h a t  a l e x a n d r i t e  (13),  chromium doped chrysobery l ,  provided a 
medium f o r  t unab le  l a s i n g  i n  t h e  o p t i c a l  region.  
i on  has  been doped i n t o  emerald ’ * 
(GSGG)” and shown t o  provide tunable s o l i d  s ta te  l a s i n g  media. 
Co , N22+ and V2+ have been shown t o  provide tunable  laser a c t i o n  i n  t h e  I R  
i n  s o l i d  hosts2’ .  
and ten y e a r s  passed be fo re  i t  w a s  
Since then  t h e  chromium 
and gadolinium scandium ga l l ium garne t  
The i o n s  
2+ 
Recently,  Moulton r epor t ed2  1 ’ 2 2  tunable  l a s i n g  i n  t h e  o p t i c a l  reg ion  
wi th  t i t a n i u m  doped sapphire .  This new material o f f e r s  some advantages over  
chromium doped hos ts .  
s apph i re  e x h i b i t s  a l a r g e  s tokes  s h i f t  and a broader  tun ing  range than  C r  . 
I n  add i t ion ,  e x c i t e d  s ta te  absorpt ion,  which i n h i b i t s  ope ra t ion  of the 
a l e x a n d r i t e  laser a t  temperatures  above 200K, is  n e g l i g i b l e  s i n c e  i n  Ti:3+:A1203 
t h e  h ighe r  energy states are t o o  high t o  be a s i g n i f i c a n t  l o s s  mechanism. Also, 
t h e  s t imu la t ed  emission c r o s s  s e c t i o n  of T i  i n  s apph i re  i s  about a n  o rde r  
of magnitude h ighe r  t han  i n  a lexandr i te .  
The Ti3+ i o n  i n  a c r y s t a l l i n e  environment such as 
3+ 
3+ 
Because of t h e s e  advantages,  it i s  important t o  d e l i n e a t e  and c h a r a c t e r i z e  
15 
t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  of Ti3+ i n  va r ious  c r y s t a l l i n e  h o s t s  t h a t  may be important  t o  
the  performance of tunable  s o l i d  s t a t e  lasers. This  information is u s e f u l  
no t  only f o r  improving e x i s t i n g  l a s e r  materials but  also f o r  an e f f e c t i v e  
s e a r c h  f o r  new tunable  s o l i d  s t a t e  materials. S ince  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of 
v ib ron ic  t r a n s i t i o n s  is necessary  f o r  a s o l i d  state laser t o  be tunab le  and 
s i n c e  Ti3+ doped i n t o  sapph i re  is one of t h e  promising candida tes  f o r  a 
tunab le  s o l i d  s ta te  laser system, our research  program inc ludes  experiments 
which examine t h e  phonon processes  g iv ing  rise t o  t h e  broad band f luorescence  
observed f o r  th i s  material. 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of t h e  temperature  dependence of t h e  f luorescence  spectrum of 
Ti3+ doped sapphire .  
W e  repor t  here the r e s u l t s  of an exper imenta l  
EXPERIMENTAL 
Czochralski  grown samples of sapphi re  rods doped w i t h  Ti3+ t o  a 
23 s u p p l i e r s  
mately l c m  i n  diameter  and 2mm th ick .  The c r y s t a l  c-axis w a s  o r i e n t e d  60 
wi th  respect t o  t h e  normal t o  t h e  su r face  of t h e  wafer. 
i n  a r e s i s t a n c e  hea ted  aluminum block f o r  t h e  h igh  temperature  d a t a  and on a 
copper hea t  s i n k  a t t ached  t o  a helium r e f r i g e r a t o r  f o r  t h e  low temperature  
da ta .  
record ing  of t h e  emission spectrum. 
514.5nm l i n e  of an argon ion  laser. 
w a s  f i l t e r e d  wi th  a laser l i n e  f i l t e r  having a t ransmiss ion  bandwidth of 
s t a t e d  level  of 0.09% were c u t  and po l i shed  i n t o  wafers  approxi- 
0 
The wafer  w a s  p laced  
The temperature  of t h e  sample w a s  c o n t r o l l e d  t o  w i t h i n  1K du r ing  t h e  
Fluorescence w a s  s t i m u l a t e d  by t h e  
The continuum r a d i a t i o n  from t h e  laser 
less than  3nm a t  514.5nm. The beamwas focused on t h e  wafer. A c o l o r  
f i l t e r  pass ing  r a d i a t i o n  longer  than 540nm w a s  p laced  at t h e  e n t r a n c e  s l i t  
of the monochromator t o ' f i l t e r  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  laser  r a d i a t i o n .  The s t i m u l a t e d  
emission from t h e  sample w a s  focused onto t h e  en t r ance  s l i t  of a 1.25 meter 
monochromator and de tec t ed  by a the rmoe lec t r i ca l ly  cooled GaAs pho tomul t ip l i e r  
16 
tube. 
beam onto a thermopile  de t ec to r .  
than  3% dur ing  t h e  record ing  of  t h e  emission spectrum. 
The laser power w a s  monitored by d i r e c t i n g  a p o r t i o n  of t h e  laser 
The i n c i d e n t  laser power v a r i e d  less 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
T h e o r e t i c a l  and exper imenta l  s t u d i e s  of t h e  o p t i c a l  and i n f r a r e d  
s p e c t r a  of Ti3+ i n  A1203 have been 
e a r l y  work i n d i c a t e d  t h e  Ti3+ i o n  s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  t h e  A13+ and i s  surrounded 
by 6 oxygen i o n s  r e s u l t i n g  i n  oc tahedra l  l i gand  symmetry as shown i n  F igure  
2(a). The symmetry of t h e  s i n g l e  3 d e l e c t r o n  is  broken by t h e  Jahn-Tel ler  
The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  
through a d i s t o r t i o n  of t h e  octahedron. The energy level 
diagram f o r  t h e  3d’ ion  per turbed  by a l a r g e  cubic  f i e l d  component, smaller 
t r i g o n a l  f i e l d  and sp in -o rb i t  couplings is shown i n  Figure 2(b) .  I n  
add i t ion ,  t h e  E g  and T2g states are  e f f e c t e d  by t h e  dynamic Jahn-Tel ler  2 2 
i n t e r a c t i o n .  A s i m p l i f i e d  schematic diagram of t h e  a d i a b a t i c  p o t e n t i a l  
curves  f o r  t h e s e  two s ta tes  are shown i n  Figure 2 (c ) .  
The f luorescence  s p e c t r a  a t  var ious temperatures  from 13K t o  578K 
shown i n  Figure 3 are due t o  v ibronic  t r a n s i t i o n s  between t h e  two Jahn-Tel ler  
d i s t o r t e d  e l e c t r o n i c  states 2Eg and T2g. 2 The room temperature  spectrum is  
s t r u c t u r e l e s s  except  f o r  an emission doublet  nea r  690nm. Th i s  double t  is  
a t t r i b u t e d  by Gachter and Koningstein2’ t o  chromium u n i n t e n t i o n a l l y  doped 
i n t o  t h e  hos t .  The r ap id  drop i n  emission i n t e n s i t y  above 870nm is due t o  
t h e  s p e c t r a l  response of t h e  photomul t ip l ie r  used i n  t h e s e  experiments.  The 
f luorescence  i n t e n s i t y  w a s  found t o  decrease as t h e  sample temperature  
increased .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t he  spectrum a t  578K is 50 times less i n t e n s e  than  
t h e  room temperature  spectrum. Line broadening and a r ed  s h i f t i n g  of t h e  peak 
























Addi t iona l  s t r u c t u r e  can be seen at low temperatures  on t h e  high energy 
s i d e  of t h e  emission s p e c t r a .  These l i n e s  are due t o  th- zero-, one-, two-, 
etc. ,  phonon a s s i s t e d  e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n s .  These e l e c t r o n i c  and v i b r o n i c  
t r a n s i t i o n s  can be more e a s i l y  seen i n  F igure  4 which d i s p l a y s  t h e  h igh  
energy reg ion  on a more s e n s i t i v e  sca le .  
s i t i o n s  can be i d e n t i f i e d .  Two s t rong ,  narrow peaks are apparent  a t  616.5nm 
(16,220.6cm 
A t  1 3 K  t h r e e  zero-phonon t r an -  
- 
’) and 617.97nm (16,181.9~m-~) and correspond t o  t r a n s i t i o n s  
2 from t h e  lowest  v i b r a t i o n a l  s t a t e  of t h e  Eg level t o  t h e  ground states 
re spec t ive ly .  A t h i r d ,  broad, weak zero-phonon t r a n s i t i o n  
) corresponds t o  a t r a n s i t i o n  t o  t h e  2E1/2 
E3/2 and lE1/2’ 
peaking a t  620.6nm (16,113.4cm 
state. 
and t h a t  between 2E1/2 and E3/2 
Table 3. 
s t e i n 2 ’  
w e l l  as w i t h  va lues  obta ined  from i n f r a r e d  spectra 27’28 
from t h e o r e t i c a l  cons ide ra t ions  
zero-phonon l i n e s ,  Av and 13.lcm-’ a t  13K. These 
l i n e  wid ths  are broader  than  reported by Gachter and Koningstein (29) (See 
-1 
-1 The energy d i f f e r e n c e  between 1E1,2 and E3/2 def ined  as 61 = 38.7cm 
-1 defined as 62 - 107.2cm 
2 
are g iven  i n  
Our va lues  f o r  6l  and 6 agree wi th  those  of Gachter and Koning- 
obta ined  from f luorescence  s p e c t r a  of Verneui l  grown material as 
and those p red ic t ed  
. The l i n e  widths  of t h e  two h igh  energy 2 5 9 2 G  
-1 and Av2, are  11.5cm 
1 
Table 3).  Th i s  d i f f e r e n c e  is a t t r i b u t e d  t o  v a r i a t i o n  of t h e  inhomogeniety 
of t h e  hos t  c r y s t a l s  from sample to sample .  Pos t  growth treatments of t h e  
Czochralski  grown samples may reduce t h e  l i n e  width of t h e s e  zero-phonon 
l i n e s .  
Superimposed upon t h e  r i s i n g  emission spectrum on t h e  low energy s i d e  
of t h e  zero  phonon l i n e s  are t h r e e  s t r u c t u r e s  which can be i d e n t i f i e d  as 
one-, two-, and three-phonon a s s i s t e d  t r a n s i t i o n s .  The f i r s t  group of 
t h r e e  l i n e s  are c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  s i n g l e  phonon t r a n s i t i o n s  from t h e  z e r o  
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2 Evident ly ,  two d i s t i n c t  phonon energ ies  are a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t h e  Tg levels 
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  two modes of l a t t i c e  v i b r a t i o n  couple  t o  t h e  e l e c t r o n i c  
ene rg ie s .  These phonon ene rg ie s ,  labeled hv , and hv i n  Table 3, were 
g l  82 
-1 measured i n  t h i s  experiment t o  be 222cm and 260crn-I. The second and t h i r d  
groups of l i n e s  are due t o  two-and three-phonon t r a n s i t i o n s .  This s t r u c t u r e  
d i sappea r s  a t  temperatures  above 125K. A t  80K, f luorescence  i s  observed at 
173cm-' (hve i n  Table 3) on t h e  high energy s i d e  of t h e  zero-phonon l i n e s .  
(Not apparent  from Figure 3) .  This  is due t o  t r a n s i t i o n s  from t h e  first 
phonon s ta te  of  t h e  E t o  t h e  zero-point level of t h e  ground T t e r m .  2 2 
g g 
These va lues  f o r  phonon ene rg ie s  are c l o s e  t o  those  r epor t ed  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  
(37) f o r  Verneui l  grown samples. (See Table 3 ) .  
Table  3 a l s o  inc ludes  t h e  pos i t i on  of t h e  abso rp t ion  peak, A ,  observed 
i n  t h i s  work and repor ted  by o the r s .  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  emission peak vF observed by us is  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
from t h e  va lue  r epor t ed  i n  Ref. 2 9 .  
response of t h e  d e t e c t o r  used by Gachter and Koningstein and no t  due t o  t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  method of growing the samples .  The va lues  of t he  Jahn- 
Te l le r  e n e r g i e s  f o r  t h e  T 
included . 
The va lue  of lODq is given f o r  comparison. 
Th i s  discrepancy may be due t o  t h e  
s ta te  (EgJT) and t h e  2E s ta te  (EeJT) are a l s o  
2g g 
The width of  t h e  f luorescence  spectrum i n c r e a s e s  wi th  i n c r e a s i n g  
temperature  as ev ident  i n  Figure 3 and t h e  d e t a i l s  of t h i s  i n c r e a s e  are 
d isp layed  i n F i g u r e  5 .  Measured values of t h e  f u l l  width a t  half-maximum 
f o r  temperatures  ranging from 13K t o  578K are rep resen ted  by circles. 
s o l i d  curve is  a least  square f i t  of t h e s e  d a t a  t o  t h e  formula 
The 
-1/2 Av(T) = Av(o)  tanh [ ( w / 2 k T ) 1  9 
which r e p r e s e n t s  the broadening of  an e l e c t r o n i c  l i n e  from i t s  width a t  













no = 492cm . As mentioned previously,  t h e  low temperature spectrum for 
t h e  ze ro  and one phonon t r a n s i t i o n s  i n d i c a t e s  two a c t i v e  harmonic i n t e r -  
a c t i o n s  wi th  phonon energ ies  of 222 and 260cm-' , r e spec t ive ly ,  while  t h e  
high temperature  behavior has been fit t o  a s i n g l e  mode model with 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  phonon energy approximately e q u a l  t o  t h e  sum of t h e  two low 
temperature modes. Some i d e a  of t h e  mechanism of t h i s  i nc rease  i n  width 
can be given by examining how t h e  high and low energy h a l f  maximum p o i n t s  
The least square f i t  occurs f o r  t h e  va lues  AV(o) - 2420.2cmw1 and 
-1 
4 
s e p a r a t e l y  chan-ges wi th  temperature. 
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t h e  h a l f  maximum, vmax and Vmin, change wi th  temperature are 
displayed on Figure 6 .  
Curves showing how two frequencies  
25 
0. 
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Figure Capt ions 
Figure 2. (a) The i d e a l  octahedral s i t e  of the t i t a n i u m  ion  ( l a r g e  c i rc le  
surrounded by siA oxygen ions (smal.1 c i r c l e s )  i n  sapph i re .  (b) 
Term s p l i t t i n g  of ( 3 d ) '  s ta te .  
ion ,  s p l i t t i n g  by a cubic  f i e l d ,  e f f e c t  o f  a t r i g o n a l  f i e l d ,  
then  s p i n - o r b i t  coupl ing.  
t h e  a d i a b a t i c  p o t c n t i a l  curves  f o r  t h e  Tpg and t h e  Eg 
states o f  Ti'+ in sapphi re .  
The uncor rec t ed  f luo rescence  s p e c t r a  of Ti3+ i n  s a p p h i r e  as a 
f u n c t i o n  o f  sample temperature .  
s i d e  o f  thc  s p e c t r a  i s  due t o  t h e  r e sponse  of t h e  G a s  
P h o t o m u l t i p l i e r  tube.  
times t h a t  of the 295K spectrum. 
S t a r t i n g  from tlrc l e f t ;  the f r e e  
( c )  S impl i f igd  schemat ic  g i a g r a n  of 
F igure  3. 
The s h a r p  d rop  on t h e  r i g h t  
The 578K spectrum has  been s i m p l i f i e d  50 
Figure 4 *  ' The temper.ature dependent f l u o r e s c e n c e  s p e c t r a  showing t h e  zero, 
s i n g l e ,  and h i g h e r  phonon a s s i s t e d  e l e c t r o n i c  t r a n s i t i o n s .  . .  
Figure  5 .  Temperature  dependence of  the  fu l l -wid th  p o i n t s ,  Vmax and 
Vlpin a t  half maximum of t h c  f l u o r e s c e n c e  s p e c t r a .  
d i f f e r e n c e ,  VUax - V a i n  a t  any t empera tu re  i s  t h e  
l i n e w i d t h .  See F igure  5 , .  
Temperature  depcndencc of the  l i n e w i d t h  a t  h a l f  m a x i m u m  of  t h e  
f luo rescence  s p c c t r a .  
I'hc 
Figure 6 -  
